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Don't Use an Ax!

By MOBB.

t»D
OWEBFTJL

1 Indeed la the
empire of habit,"
-wrote Publius Sy-
rus along about
tbe year 1.

Habit's tbe atuff
life la made of.

Yon get into the
habit of eating three' meals a
day, of a cold plunge in tbe
morning, of wearing a favorite
color, of following the. business

routine of tbe office, of talking

about tbe weather, of being a
grouch or an optimist Yea, life
Is all a habit. A powerful em-
pire, Indeed, la bablt

Habit automatically solves
many of onr problema. Tbe hab-
it of forgetting cures anger and
sorrow. The habit of aaring
prevents want and misery. Tbe
bablt of remembering saves
waste and inefficiency.

EFFICIENT ahoppers get tbe
bablt of following tbe ads. In
this paper closely and intelli-
gently. Tbey know Just where
tbey can bay what they want at
any time at tbe lowest pticea.

INEFFICIENT abopprrs, loose
of bablt, look up tbe ads. only
when they want something on
the spur of tbe moment, or they
even fall to do that. Tbey loee,
as a person of slovenly habits
always loses. ,

'Don't use an ax to lower tbe
coat of living.

USB HABIT.

T*a Kmw What Tn Ar«Taklaf
When 70a take Orove's Taatelesa

Chill Tonic became the formula to
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that It to Iron and Qui-
nine in 1 taateleaa form. No
core, no pay.?Sic. adv.
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The Secret
-. of

Lonesome Cove
By

Samuel Hopkins Adams

, Company

PROLOGUE.
Mystery-detective-love etory,

all in one, and each of the three
good?'that's "The Secret of
Lonesome Cove." There's more

in this book; there's a very in-
teresting example of the effect
of the study of heredity on a
man's mind.

If you are romantic, read it

for the pretty love story; ifyou're
fond of mystery - detective
stories, find out how Chester
Kent, clever, learned scientist
and investigator, searched out
the "secret." Ifpsychology's in
your tine, here's a case of the

influence of the pfst on the
present that is worth looking into.

From the time of the finding
of the handcuffed body of the

dead woman on the beach until

Chester Kent clears up the mys-
tery and the patient artist-lover
has his reward this tale is

worth reading. It is one of the

cleverest books of its well known
author, Samuel Hopkins Adams.

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1914.

\u25a0y p . . Ex-President Tb«>o«lore Roosevelt returned from Europe, where be aKtndud the wedding of bis *Oll Keruilt, 11 nil issued 11 hrund-
PICWS AN&PSNOTS gjjg against President Wilson's administration. The hydroplane America was launched at fflfhnnoudsport, N. Y. lu tills craft

/>( iL. W..1. ' Lieutenant John C. I'orte of tbe British navy aud George B. A. Hallett, ap American, will attempt to tiy across the Atlantic
"

ocean from Newfoundland by way of the Azores Islands. Vale defeated Harvard by a few Inches In their annual, varsity eight

oared boat race at New London. Conn. This was the first victory Tor the Yule varsity eight over Harvard In years, and the result WHS universally a sur-
prise. as Harvard's crew was a strong favorite. The Mexican rebels captured Zacatecas. The derailed engine Is a sample of tbelr wrecking operiltlous

over which lue son ?s?
breaking- "If It were tbe other

end of the cove, now. 1 could under-
stand It"

"Yes." agreed Jarvls. "they mostly
come in at tbe otber end on this tide."

"Mostly? Always." The professor's
tone was positive. "Unless m.v charts
are wrong.- But this? well, it spoils at

least one phase of my tb<»ory.''
"Theery!" exclaimed the liveryman,

his pale eyes alight. "YOll got a
theery? But I thought you didn't
know anything about the body till I
told you Just now."

"Oh, my ruined theory has reference
to the currents." sighed the other. "It

has nothing to do with dead men as

such."
"This Is a dead woman. Come and

«fee for yourself."
CHAPTER I.

Ths Body on the Beach.

would be iloln' 011 slii|.iu>uru unless

It w,is to hung tRe old mini's wash

ou."
"Suppose we lift this uniting," Kent

suggested, "to see whether a ship's

niime Is stamped somewhere oil It."
He heaved the woodwork up on edge

and beld It so. while eager eyes scan-

ned the under part. Murmurs of dis-
appointment followed. In these Kent

did not Join He bad Inserted a linger

in a crevice of the splintered wood and
had extracted some small object which

lie held in the palm of his hand, ex-
amining it thoughtfully.

"Wot ,ve got there?" demanded the
sheriff.

Professor Kent stretched out his
hand, disclosing a small grayish oh

Jeet

LONESOME COVE is one of the
least frequented stretches on

the New England seaboard,
From the land side the sheer

hundred foot drop of Hawkill cliffs
shuts it off. There Is no settlement
near the cove. The somber repute

suggested by Its name tais served to
keep cottagers from building on the
wildly beautiful uplands that over-

brood the beach. The straggling path-

ways along the edge afford the only

suggestion of human traffic within
half a mile of the spot. A sharp cut

mvlne leads down to the sea by a

rather treacherous descent

Still frowning, Professor Kent 'suf-
fered himself to be ted to the spot.
Two or three-of the group, as It irnrt-
ed before him, greeted him. He found
himself looking down on a corpse clad
In a dark silk dress and stretched on
a wooden grating, to wlitch It was
lashed with a small rope. Everything
about the body Indicated wealth. The
dress was expensively made. The
shoes were of the best ty|ie, and the
stockings were silk. The. head was
marred by a frightful bruise which
bad crushed In the right side and ex-
tended around behind the ear. Blood
had clotted the short close
curled hair. The reft side was un-
marked. The eyes were cloned and

the mouth was slightly open, showing
a glint of gold amid very white and
regular teeth. Anfexpression of dead-
ly terror distorted the face. I'rofessor

Kent bent closely over It.
"That's strange?very strange" he

murmured. "It should be peaceful."

"But look at the hand!" cried Jar-
vis.

"I should take It lo lie the cocoon ot
eplitVtla"" kneliiiiella.' lie illiuoliuced.
"It's a s|ieele* of grain metli

"

"Oh:' groined Schlatter "You're a
hug coihi tor. eli'?"

"KXilctly.' answered t lie ot her. II'Mus
ferrlng Ills trove to Ills pocket.

Thereafter lie seemed to lose Inter
est in the center ol mystery With-
drawing to come distance he paced up
ilnd down tbe shore

Nearer and nenr«r to high water
mark bis pacing took lilm. Presently
be was scanning (lie tangled debris
tbat the highest tide of the year bad
heaped up almost against the cliff's

foot. When be rejoined the crowd It
had suffered tbe loss ot one of Its
component parts, tbe sheriff. Conjec-

ture was buzzing from mouth to mouth
as to the official's sudden defection.

Near the mouth of this opening ?

considerable gathering of folk speck-

led the usually deserted beach at

noon of July 6. They centered on ?

dark object a few yards within the

flood tide limit. Some scouted about,
peering at the saud. Others pointed
first to the sea, then to the cliffs.

From some distance away a lone
man of a markedly different type from

the others observed them with an ex-
pression of displeasure. One of the
group presently detached himaelf and
ambled over to the newcomer.

"Swanny," be ejaculated, "If It ain't
l'erfessor Kent! Didn't know yon at

first under them whiskers. Ton re-
member me, don't you ? I used to
drive you around when yoti was here

before."
"I've Just come out of the woods,

Jnrvls. And as you have some very

Interesting sea currents Just here, 1
tbougbt I'd have a look at them. No-
body really knows anything about
coast currents, yon know. Now my

opportunity Is spoiled."
"Spoilt? 1 guess not. You couldn't

have come at a better time," aald tbe
local man eagerly.

"Ab. but you see. I bad planned to

swim out to tbe eddy and make some
personal observations."

"You was going to swim Into Dead

lian'a eddy?" asked tbe other, aghast.

"Why, perfessor. you must have torn-
ed foolish. Tbey ain't a man on this
coast would take a chance like that"

"Superstition," retorted tbe other
curtly. "On a still dsy sucb as tbls
there would be no danger to an ex-
perienced swimmer. Tbe conditions
are Ideal except for this crowd. What
is It? Has tbe village gone picnick-
ing?"
j "Not aca'cely! Ain't you beard? An-

other one's come In through tbe eddy.

Lies over yonder."
Professor Kent's eyebrows went up

aa be glanced toward the Indicated
spot: then gathered In a frown.

"Not waabed up there, surely?" be
said.

"Some time early this morning."
"Pshaw 1" said the other, tarning to

look curving bulwark of rocks

"Whatever It was he got from the
fpeket," Kent beard one of the men
\u25a0ay, "It started him quick."

"Looked to me like an envelope,"

hazarded some one.

Here, Indeed, wag the astounding
feature of tbe tragedy, the ilxpect tlmt
brought Kent to blB kneen, the more
closely to observe. The body lay
twisted slightly to the right, with the

left arm extended. The left wrist was
enclosed in a light rusted handcuff to

which a chain was fastened. At tbe
end of the chain was the companion

cuff, shattered, evidently by a power-
ful blow, and half burled in the sand.

As Kent leaned over the corpse a fat,
powerful,, grizzled man with a metal
badge on bis shirt fron} pushed for-
ward. \ J"

"Them's cast Iron cuffs." he an-
nounced. "That kind ain't been used
tbeA forty yean."

"No," contradicted Bailor Smith;
"paper would have been nil pulped up
by the water."

"Marked handkerchief, maybe." sug-
gested another.

"Like as not," snid Jarvla. "You bet

that Len Schlager figured It out there
was sometbln'Mn It for him anyways.

1 could see the money glenui In his
eye."

"That's right, too." confirmed the old

?allor. "He looked Just like that when
be brought In tbnt half wit iieddler.

Then it was early when ho met this
woman?"

"Little after sundown. He was rlsln"
the hill beyond tbe Nook --that's Sedg-
wick's place, tbe painter feller?when
she,, come out of the shrubbery?pop!

"How'd she com* to be washed
?shore?" countered 8«ilor Smith.

; ?'* .
He quizzed ber. Trust the eliler for
tbat. But be didn't get much out of
ber until be mentioned the Nook. Then
\u25a0he allowed she guessed she'd no there.
An' be watched ber go."

"You miy u man named Sedgwick
liven ut the Nook. IN thill I'limcls
Sedgwick the artisti" asked Kent.

"Tllet's him." suld Sailor Smith.

"Paints right purty pictures. Uvea
there all alone with a Chinese cook."

"Well, the lady went down the hill,"
continued Jarvla, "Jtmt aa Sedgwick

come out to smoke a pipe on thla stolie
wall. Iry thought be seemed stl'prlaed
when ahe beapoke him. They passed
a few remarks, an' then they had some

worda an' the lady laughed loml an

kinder scornful, lie seemed to be
polntin' nt a necklace of queer, tiery
pluk stones tliet she wore and tryln
to gel somethlu' out of her. She turn-

ed nwny an' he started to follow, when
all of a sudden ahe grabbed up a rock
an' let bin) have It?blip! Keeled him
clean over. Then she ran nway up the
road toward llowkllfcliira."

thlnkin' be was the tbousan' dollar re-
' ward thief last year."

Professor Kent ndvnnced and bent
over tbe manucled corpse,

"Have to ask you to stand back, per
feasor," said Jarvla. "Leu's appointed
me special dep'ty till be comes back."

"Wonder If Leu kuowed the cdrpseT"
suggested somebody in the crowd.

"Tell you wbo did if be didn't" said

another man. «

"Who, then?"
"Elder Iry Dennett. Didn't none of

you bear about bis meetln' up with a
strange woman yestlddy evenin'?"

"Shucks! This couldn't be that wo-
man," said Jarvla. "(low'd she come
to be washed ashore from a wreck be-
tween last night and this morning?"

"What kind of a ship 'ud be carry-
In' 'em nowadays?*' asked some one
In tbe crowd.

"An' what kind of a seanian'd be
putting of 'em on a lady's wrist?"
growled a formidable voice, whlcb
Kent, looking up, perceived to have
come from amid a growth of heavy

white whiskers, sprouting from a

weather furrowed face.
"Seafaring man, aren't you?" In-

quired Kent
"No more. Fifty year of It, man

an' boy, bas put me In burlior."
'That's Sailor Smith," explained Jar-

Tie.
"Mr. Smith, willyou take s look at

tboee lashings and tell me whether
In yonr opinion tbey are the work of a
sailor?" asked Kent

Tbe old bands fumbled expertly.

Tbe old face puckered. Judgment

came forth presently.

"Tbe knots Is well enough. Tbe
laahln'a a passable Job. What gits me

la tbe rope."
"Well, what's wrong with the rope?"
"Nothin' in pertlc'ler. Only I don't

know what "»? atvle

"Who is it with him?" Inquired Kent
"Gansetl .II111." answered Jnrvls.
"An I lidhi 11?"
"Gosh! You got good e.ves!*'. said

Jarvls. "He's more Indian than any-
thing else. Cotnes from down Ama-
gansett way mid gets tils name
from It."

"H-ni! When did he arrive?"
"While you'was trnpesiu' iiround up

yonder."
"I>ld he see the body?"

"Well, this cor|mo ain't got no pink
necklace,'' suggested somebody.

"Hodles sometimes get robbed," said
Sailor Smith.

"How'd she come to' be washed
asbore from a wreck anyway?" coun-

tered Sailor Smltb. "The" ain't been
no storm for a week, an' this body

alh't been dead twenty-four hour*."
"It plumb beau me," admitted Jar- :

rla.
"Wbo is tbla Dennett?" asked Pro- '

feasor Kent «

Chester Kent stooped over the wrltb-
en face, again peering close. Tben be
straightened up and began pulling
thoughtfully at the lobe of bis ear.

"Say," said Sailor Smith, "what's
tbem queer little marks on the neck
uuder tbe ear?"

"Yep. J list after the sheriff got
whatever It wi^ from the pocket (Jan-
sett Jlni hove Iinsight. I.en went over
to him quick, an' mild somethlu' to
him. He eome and give n look lit tbe
body. But he didn't say nothing
Only grunted. The sheriff tells me to
wntcb the body. Then he says, 'An'
I'll need somebody to help ine. I'll
take you. .Iliu.' Ho he an' the Indian
goes away together."

Professor Keiit nodded. He looked
seaward where the reefs were now
baring their teeth more plainly throuim
tbe racing currents, and he slgheU
Then he bade the group farewell atui
set off up tbe beach.

"He's a sort of a harmless scientific
crank," explained Jur.vls; "comes from
Washington; something to do with tbe
government work."

"Kinder loony, 1 think," conjectured
a little, thin, piping man. "Musses

and moves around like It."
"Is that so!" said Sailor Smith, wbo

\u25a0till had his eyes llxed on the scarified
neck. "Well, 1 ain't any too dum sure
tbet he's as big a fool as some folks

1 know tbet thinks likelier of their-
selvcs. He seen tbure was somethln'
queer about tbet rope, an' be ast me
about the knots, right off."

Back came Kent's eyes. "Those?"
bo said, smiling. "Why. those are, one
mlebt. suppose, sucb Indentations aa
Hould be made In flesh by forcing a

Jewel setting violently against it by a
blow or strong Impact."

"Then you think It waa tbe worn"?
began the old seaman when several
voices broke In:

"There goes Len now!"

roaalbly Iho one aupporter of the
nbaent would luivo wavered In bia loy-
alty had bo aceu the trove thut Pro-

feasor Cheater Kent bad enrrled un-
oatentatloualy from the bench, In Ida
pocket, after picking It from the grat-
ing. It was the fuzzy cocoon of a
small and quite unimportant Insect.
The Washington scientist, aeuted on a

bowlder opened up the cocoon with ab-
aorbed Intercut, pHcked It until the
Impotent inmate wriggled in proteat,

and then caat it aalde lo periah.
Between the roadway and the broad

front lawn of the Nook a four foot,
rough atone wall Interposes. Looking

up from Ida painting, I'rnnels Sedg-
wick beheld In the glare of the after-
noon aim a apare figure rise alertly
upon the wall, deacend to the roudund
rlao again. 116 alepped to the open
window and watched a curloua prog-
reaa. A scrubby bearded tnnn (lad in

aervlceable khaki wax performing a
atunt, with the wall as 11 lamia. lie
waa walking from caat Jo weat quite
faat and every third pace stepping
upon tho wall; atepping. Sedgwick
duly noted, not Jumping, thex'hange of
levol being made' without visible ef-

fort . _ >

Leaning out of the window he called
"Hello, there!"
"(Joo d afternoon." said the stranger,

In a quiet, cultivated voice.
"Would you mind telling me what

you are doing on my wall?"

"Not In tho least," replied the beard
cd man, rising buoyantly into full view
and subsiding again with tlie rhythm
of a wave.

"Iry? He's tbe town gab of Martin-

dale Center. Does a little plumbln' an'
tlnkerln' on tbe side. Just now he's
up to Cadystown. Took tbe 10 o'clock
train nlaht" .

The sheriffs heavy figure appeared
on the brow of the clltf, moving to-
ward the village.

"Well, what are you doing?"
"Tuklng a little exercise."
ISy thla time, having reached the end

of tbe wall, be turned and came back,
making tbe step with his right leg in-
stead of tils left. Scdgwlf k hurried
Idow ""<? "lit into the roadway

Tho stranger continued his perform-
ance silently.

"Do you do that often?" he asked

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER,
\u25a0J tie gymnast paused, poised like a

Mercury on tile high c<ip|tig. "Yes,"
said lie, "otherwise I shouldn't be nltle
to du Hut all. It is In pursuance oC a
theory of self defense."

"Wliat In tile world lids wall hupping
to do with self defence?"

"I uliiillexpound," mild tlie stranger
In professional tone*. takJny a seat by
tbe unusual method of letting himself
down on oue leg while holding, the

other at anu os t»> hi- body "Do
you know anything <\u25a0; V iiljtsllV"

"Very tittle'
"In common with m-si uuci-lcans

for that reason alone the .1 afnoiese
sytdcm Is highly efTi i-th > Here, not w>
effective ln'.l;ip;lli iu:i | < n-elve there
tbe linsl* of rfiy theory '

"No; I don't perceive It illall."
"A system of deFitiW is effective In-

pro|Kirthui to Its uii-.iiMiliatltj Hint
Ih all."

"Then yoursyctcii 'rui i., «dep
ping up on a Willi ail! ii n i Into
obscurity on the furth"i !;i i i >

suggested Hedgwlvt: I )

"Defense, I said nut 1 pe" Us
U perhaps |«re er.rice i.l defense,

but not always ho jhhici i< utile Xu;
tlie Willimerely served us a . porttry
gymnasium while I wan waiting "for
you."

-"You have distinctly tile iiilviaitagp
of me." said fr-'edgwii k, witIt a flown
for ijc was In tio nliHid to weleotoi
strange visitors

"To return to my theory "! self de
fense," said the other ujV|R*i tnrlmWy
?'My wall exercise \u25a0en .'S !.\u25a0 keep
limber anil active c. r< n:i« !.?* Ili.it
In the average ihhh 'jc. .I\u25a0' t' ro
pilled "

lie rose on one foi-l Willi an. east

that niadv the aiflst ' )&*
?elected from the ri»;!'»: ; ~u--t.rv\
ordinary cobble ski!* it to
Sedgwick.

"lA-t that lie on the ; ,! i of vtiui

hand." said lie. "and land Ii .? i. waist
high."

An lie spoke lie was «|n ling two
feet from the other to hi* right St Jg
wick did as he was rennested As bis
hand took position tlj'ie was a'twist
of bearded man's Utile !>\u25a0>\u25a0!v, a
shnrp click, and the stone, living hi a
rising curve, sulshisl through the leaf
age of u Mlae fifty feet away.

"Ilo? do you do lh.il?" cried the
artist

The other showed a slight indenta-
tion on the inside of ills right boot
heel and then swung his right foot
slowly and steadily up behind bin left
Slice ami let It Inpse Into position
again. "At shoulder height." be ex-
plained, "I could have done the
same, but it would have liroketi yeur
hand."

"I see." said the other, adding with
distaste, "but to kick an opponent!
Why. even as a lioy I was taught"?

"We were not speaking of child's
play," said the visitor coitllv, "nor. am
I concerned with the rules of the prize-

'rlnft as applied to my theory. When
one Is Iti danger one uses knife or gun.
!f lit hand I prefer ii less deadly and
more effective weapon. ?Kicking side-

wise. either to tlie flout or to the resir.

I can (Unarm a jnaii. break Ids leg or
lay him senseless it is the special
development of such muscles as the
aartorlus and phiiitnrls. I owe yon
'.tils explanation. I ho|ie you wop t
prosecute, fcr trespass. Mr I.oug-!,eun
f-eggy KedgH ick "

[CO!»TIWD*D.J

INFLUENCE OF MUSIC.
Orpheus, wllli lii* lute, made

true*

Awl the mountain top* that
freeze

How llirmwlvps when In- (lid
HIIIK;

To 111* mimic plant* and flowers
Ever HpnuiK. II» «un hnd jdiowers

'l'here made luHllng Nprtiig.

Everything Unit beard blra |ilny,
Kven the IIIIIOWN of the KM,

Itunic their lie.nl* nnd then lay
liy;

In KMeel tiiiml'- IN NIH II art.
Killing «-ji!?«? nnd grief of Inart -

Fall a»lee|i or, bearing, die!
" -Wliftke*t>eftrf.

A PRAYER.
I know the night u near at band.

The uiiitN lie low ou hill and
i»ny; «

The nutuuin li-nvin are ileiie**,
dry,

lint I have lind- have bad the
day.

Yes, I have bad. dear Uril, the
clay.

Winn at (jJjy rail I have the
tdaiit.

Brief IT the twlllvht as I |>u*»

Prom I 'lit to dark, from dark

I Are Yea s
I

M§||[v" ] ]
| TteWoir

? I .

msill /.? ALL r!.:!iXTS JtawarSKTr -

iiwii ?l '

l«*v i{iti| «r V ? *

Mirn,. fRr.2 and n* rt L*l ?
on j*u*il4tWHry. fltfufcnrftit ? -v%

PATENT 3 BUILD RORTUMCD
|<M, -(*»r frw# hooWI. f"f ' wbat to Ijit .4. £$
W-I WO ycimoit;) . WriW Iwtaf.

D.SWIFF4E!
PATG.;T UAWY . ?

M ;
,303 Seventh S.t, \' r?. C. g;Ix jCgQBCEH ' : --- ~tj ? '?

yjjrjg. TV j
f"For mpny years I wsa troubl" J,
»pIU» of x li eo-callcd It
!it fact 1 i dqukirt lef aiui a
ilu those mil J, yet ,da y
really wordert:il

1 DR. KIHQ'S t \u25a0

iNewLifePKsfl1 AJolpbßcHfn«*k, .wl
} tscENn pmDom.g«T«uof!i'6c ? g-,|g
?? \u25a0 \u25a0 . ri?

c s
r-s 3

It ; a ; j -i/«
jar .1 V. \u25a0' /?? -' - v3

|j'
them. V/ii «? l \u25a0 :V, '|§
guoractss this afeit - \u25a0> r. sin*your r*<MS9|
without ft;"' jmont \t; our
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GRAHAM DRUG COMPAQ, M

JjSF 4th of July, 1914!
Horse Racing, Base Ball, Brunswick Stew!

At Alamance Fair Grounds.
Ball Game at 1:00 p. m. Racing at 3:00 p. m., Admission 25c and 15c

Given Under Auspices of Alamance Fair Associations
W. «J. Nicks, A. Lacy Holt and rfoHn A. Ireland, Directors and Committee

C. R Davis, Manager of Races.
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Tlie Charlotte Daily Obs.<-r.
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news ct North Cai iina ik.>' ; *.O
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